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This research investigates and proposes the possibility of
reorganization of land use in local cities. In particular, in
recent rural cities where outflow of population is
remarkable, methodology of new land use planning is
required. Therefore, we analyze the land use combined
with the field survey and the environmental simulation,
and examine the possibility of the verification of the
suitable place in agriculture considering the natural
environment such as the topography and weather, the
industrial promotion etc. 
Sakaide City, Kagawa Prefecture, which was the target of
this research, has the problem of sprawl in the urban area
and the abandonment of cultivation due to aging in the
agricultural land becomes obvious. In the simulation, we
used three indicators, waterway, sunshine and soil, and
found a suitable place for cultivating three brand
agricultural products representing Sakaide city. By
digitizing and visualizing the results of the simulation and
comparing it with the actual condition of cultivated
farmland area and production amount at present, we can
find the true factor of the area's problems and grasp the
more appropriate production scale .It is possible to think
about the means to add new value of agriculture based on
the result of simulation. 
Environmental simulation to understand topography is an
important methodology that can connect to land utilizing



























































 次に、坂出市を 10m スパンでグリッドを作成し、そ



























































金時みかん 215 セル（全体の 17.8％）、金時芋 118 セ
ル（全体の 9.8％）、金時人参 55 セル（全体の 4.6％）、
水田 380 セル（全体の 31. 5％）、ソーラーシェアリン
グ 362 セル（全体の 30.3％）であった。 
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